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ACCOMAC COURT HOUSE, VA.

Saturday, November 21,1903.

Entered Rt U.e Postofflce at Accomac C. H..
V».. an socoDd-cta*.*. matter.

Hon. s. WilkinsMatthews presented
his minority report ns a memberofthe
Oyster Commission, protesting against
the breaking of the Baylor survey anti

takinir issue with the paper of the
majority on almost every point in the
House on last Saturday! A summary
of its principal features, from thc

Times-Dispatch, appears below:

,- Mr. Matthews admits that there are

about 225,000 acres of oyster rock em¬

braced within the Baylor survey, hut
denies that seventy-five per cent, of
this is harren ur depleted. The joint
committee, though absent on its in¬
spection trip about seventy-seven tiny-,
waa engaged actively for' only about
half that time in examining oyster
rock.ami in the opinion ot Mr Mat¬
thews actually examined tuily about
ten per cent, of the total uren.

*

lt can¬
not be presumed that because seventy-
five per cent, of the areaexamined was

considered barren, that the same pro¬
portion of that not examined ls also de¬
pleted. On the contrary, it is said by
oystermen thai conditionsvary greatly
with different rocks.
One point which Mr. Matthews most

earnestly impres>es is that it is upon
the natural rock which it is proposed
to open to lease that tlie oystermen de¬
rive their supply of seed oysters, and
with this leased out to large planters
and packers, the small oyster planters
and tensers will have nowhere to ob-
t lin their seed and thus almost the en¬
tire population, aggregating 54. oi

60,000, will be thrown out of employ¬
ment and reduced to hardship and
pauperism
Mr. Matthews denies that thc oystei

industry is in dangerofextermination,
aud contends that so many oyster*
have never been taken from the oystei
grounds of the State as now. The ap¬
parent diminution of tlie supply ol
seed oysters, he Contends, is due mere

ly to the larger demand for them, ow

ing to the larger number of planter)
and men engaged in oyster production
The minority report contends tha

the planters who wish to break tin

Baylor survey will not want the reall'
barren rock or bottomembraced in tin
survey, hut the productive rocks, thu
cutting oil others from a supply ofseei
oyster* He admits that there is som
barren bottom embraced in tlie sur ve;
that ought not to he included therein
hut the area is small, and that it won lt
mean the destruction of the oyster in

dustry to once break the survey untie
which the industry is now paying t
the State a revenue ofabout 130,00080
uually.
Another point made by the Accoma

member is that the lease of the state'

oyster rock would put au end to th
clamming aud crabbing industry, an

thus impose a great hardship by dei
troyiug an industry from which >e\

eral thousand derive a livelihood.
The paper of Mr. Matthews is a ver

strong ont and the facts given therei
are stated sn clearly that everyom
however much he may have favore
the breaking of the Baylor surve;
must see, if open to conviction, tl
correctness of his views in the matti

and the folly of uot profiting by then
With the facts presented the legislati
is indeed blind, who cannot see, thi
a monopoly would be given, by breal
ing the survey, which would enrich
few and drive thousands out of tl

oyster business now dependent upon
for a livelihood. With thousands
acres of barren bottoms already opt
to anyone who wants them can ai

legislator fail to .-ec that the protlut
ive rocks are wanted and not the ba
reu ones? That if properly inform*
they would be willing tu sell tlie rock

though, we cannot believe, and it
our duty to so inform them, that thi
will not commit that folly. To tli
end prompt action i- necessary on tl

part of those interested in theoyst
industry. A telegram in another ct

uinu shows too clearly tlie necessity
prompt action to be questioned by
for moment.

Hon. William A. Jones has inti

duced a bill in Congress providing f
the retirement of life-savers on pe
sions after a certain time of semi

and is hopeful of seeing the bill I
come a law at an early day.
That they deserve the pensions,

one will question, who is at all fan
liar with the hard work which ent<
into their daily life, the dangers a:

hardships to which they are constai
ly subjected and the acts of bernis
which in the line of their duties tb
are often called upon to perform. Tl
they are entitled to such recoguiti
on the part of tlie Government, no t

will deny, who is willing to give a r

sonable compensation for services n

dered, if at all advised as to I

amount of property and numbei
lives saved by them. That they shu
receive the pensions without fun
delay a few, of the many reasons,

given in a late interview ly Mr. Jo
as follows:
Congress has recently passed a 1

providing for the retirement of un

hers of the revenue cutter service i
1 see no reason why it should not
range for the retirement of the n

who risk their lives in the life sav
service of the country. That is w

the life savers are doini: all thc ti
The world does not hear much of

* heroism of the men in the service
yet it is displayed at almost e\

wreck oil' our coast from Main
Florida. It ls something expected
them and thc world pays little h
The hardships of the service w
there are no wrecks are not gener
realized. The men have to patrol
beach all night long on the watti
signals of distress from vessel!
shore, and the colder and the eton
the night the more vigilant they 1
to be. The dangers of this feature
tiie life of the life saver ia not a
realized by the public. In u e,
storm the topography of the coast

change in a single hour. Many a t

the patrolman on his return tiver
beat has suddenly found blame
freeling water over his heat I, wher
hour before there was the solid be
It takes but a few years of suth li
render a mau unfit for manual
of a heavy character.
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Virginia Annual Conference.

The annual sermon of the Virginia
Conference was preached by Rev.

Geo. H. Rav, D. D. His subject was

"Burden Bearer." As this was the

50th year of Dr. Ray's membership In

the Conference, he gave the body an

interesting account of his associates
in the Conference during the half

century. Many of these have died

and his estimate of those who had

passed awav was of special luterest

to the older members of the body.
Each moruiug, after the first of the

session, Bishop Hendrix has given
the Conference a talk on "The work

of the Holy Spirit." His first talk

was on the Authentication of the

Holy Spirit; the second on the

Epiphanies of the Holy Spirit; the

third on the Friendship of the Holy
Spirit; the fourth on The Temple of

ihe Holy Spirit. These talks have

beeu scholarly, aud full of Interest
And profit to the Conference, and

lave had much to do with the sweet

-pirit that has prevailed throughout
the session of the Conference.
This Conference has had a lar^e
lumber of conneetiontl representa¬
tives. Dr. A. F. Watkins, represent-
ing the endowment fund for super

liiiutes, presented this cause th an

eloquent manner, ami received about
$2,000 from the persons present, lt,
is the intention of the great Method |
i-t church to provide a fund of:

15,000,000, the interest of which shall

.ie used to give to disabled preachers,
nd the widows and orphans of de¬

vised preachers a "pension." The
and 1ms (,-rowu gradually aud t><e

iltimate success of the plau is assur¬

ed
Dr. Harnell represented the Sun-

lay school interest. He is, perhaps,
tie best equipped man for the gen-
ral Sunday school work io America
Yonr Methodist readers will remona

er that he provides the S. 8. drills,

found in the Suuday School tua a

ziixe.
Dr. J. J. Ticert, Book Editor of tbe

-burch, and perhaps, the most schol-

irly man in the whole connection
Addressed the Conference in regard
to his department. In his address

he paid a tribute to the present
Pope's character, but, he said, while

liis can be said, it is still true that
tt lUAuisin is fal*e, and founded on

i se principles. He called attention
to the Methodist Quarterly Review,
>t which he is editor, and stated that

this review was the tirst to uucover

he fact (in an artide by Seuaror

vi organ) that the Pauama Canal

Treaty was anti-American, in that it

orovidcd that those living withiu

the canal zone, must come uuder the

.onfroi of Roman Catholicism.
A ciass of 12 young men were ad

uitted iuto "full connection" as it it
.ailed. Those known to your readers
ire J. J. Bradford, T. J. C. Heath
and H. C. Gregory.
The Virginia Conference Orphau-

ige received special attention. Thu
s a -oniparatively new enterprise. Ii
lias done well. The Methodists of tin

whole Virginia Conference territory
feel an interest in it, and show it bj
rheir contributions. Prof. Vater, o

the Miller School, proposed that ead
pastoral charge pledge itself to sup
oort one orphan in the Orphanage
It was merely a suggestion.but it i
to be hoped all pastoral charges wil
need it. Prof. Vater stated tha
rhere were 13,000 orphans in Virginii
*ho needed the help of the Orphan
Age.
A matter that was looked forwar

ro with great interest was the repor
if the committee aopointed at th
last session of the Conference to loo
i ito the conduct of the Advocate an

.Uggest a plan by which the pape
*ould be more in touch with th
'onference. A substitute for th
iommittee's report, to the effect thr
the committee be continued and re

oort at the next Conference, if pra'
icable, a plan by which the Coufei
.nee may become the owner of tb

,iaper, or have absolute control of tb

laper, so far as its editorial condm
is concerned.
The subject of temperance receive

much attention. The Rev. W.
Christian read the report for the cou

inittee. This report urged th

strengthening of the Mann Bill, ac

recommended that tbe churches ui

unfermented wine at communioi
Or. Hanna, of Richmond, in speal
mg of the report, said."We want

icadon with the whiskey evil, at

we are going to have it. Wewillgii
rbe devil such a wreck that it wi

ake him one thousand years at tl
-lot 8prings, of Virginia, to recupe
ite."
One of the most agreeable featur

ot the Conference was an address
Dr. Kent, of the University of Vi
^iuia, before the Post Graduate I
-titute of the Conference. Dr. Kerr

subject was "Johu Wesley's Influeu
on the Ligature of the 18th Ce

tury." Dr. Kent is not a member
the Methodist Church, but he ga
an address which showed close stm
of the character of Wesley, and
save him a chief place in the his-to
of the literature of the 18th centui

Dr. Kent is a scholar, and a polish
speaker. He was asked to furui
the address that the Institute mig
print it.
Tiie Conference Secretary of Et

cation in his report made a sugg
tion which seems to yourcorrespoi
ent to be of importance. He sngge
ed that the public free schools mit
have religious services.readi
scripture and prayer.permitting
children of those parents who <

jected to this to report after rel
loos services To my mind this i

suggestion that should be heeded.
our towns the different minist
would be willing surely to cond
these services if the teachers desi
it.

Don't forget that you can get si

reat ed in furs for ladles, misses and cl
dreu. Prices range from f1.50 to f2'
at
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Good, fresh hen eggs 28 cents

B. 8. Ashby k Ci

Jounty School Teachers and Officers,
For 1903.»04.

Atlantic District.

y0. i_w. Vf. Bryan, Greenbackville.
" Lola V. NVhite, "

" Ethel Travilllan, "

" Sal.ru Short,
"

«i 2.Essie M. Evans, Horntown.
" 8.Emma L. Head,
" Lizzie Watson, "

" 4_Stella V. Meelheim, Wattsville.
" 6.Mamie E. l'ursons, Atlantic.
" Elora K. Taylor. " aa
" Sallie Waterfleld, "

" o.Bertha V. Nock, Assawaman.
" 7.Loin Wescott, New Church.
" Mamie E. McMath, "

" 8.Davie Taylor, Oak Hall.
" 9.E. E. Powers, Temperanceville.
" Mamie C. Wntson,
" Alice C. Gillespie, "

" 10-E ll. Hall, Hallwood.
" Sarah Coni|uest,
" U-Kida Thornton, Pittsville.
" Huth Matthews, "

" 12-Lena Brittingham.Jenkins Hdg.
" 13-Jennie D. Gresham, M. Market.
" Emma Qodwln,
" 14-B. I>. Bradford, Sanford.
" Kate Cutler,
" MattleCorbin,
" 16- E. C. Kellam, Saxis.
" Vf. li. Glenn, "

" Annie Trultt "

Colored.
A..H. ll Wallop, Horntown.
1!. K. \V. (osten, Wattsville.

1'. Beeoham, Temperanceville.
D..R. (j. Uarnett, Head of Neck.
E. Amber! Fletcher, St. Johna
p,_Mattie Joynes, New Church.

District School Hoard.

H. C. Johnson, ('hr., Marsh Market.
W. H. Covington, Clerk, New Church.
J. ll. Jones, Temperanceville.

LEE Disruicr.

No. 1.Lena M. Chandler, Onancock.
" _.W. A. P. Strang, ("ashville.
" Lessie Taylor,
" Hattie Mears,
"8.India Haley, Daugherty.
"4. E. H. Phillips, Locustville.
"6..1. H. Hobard, Accomac.

Daisy C. Ayres,
o (j_|iesS|*e Lilllston. Onley.
" 7.Addye V. Coard, Grape.
" s.Della Taylor, Leemont
" ll.Margaret Nottingham, Kinney.
.. IO Missouri Mapp, Savageville.
" HW S. H. Bond, Tangier.
" Maggie Burton,
" Hattie Gillespie,
" 12 T. H. Hobertson,
"13-SueG. Elliott, "

ti |4.libbie N Orant, Accoiuac.
'. 15.India Lilliston, Onlay.
ti Hi_(j. \\ . Nock, (irangeville.
" Elsie M. Stewart, Keller.
" 17.H. T. Elliott, Locustville.
'. 18.Cynthia < handler, Leemont.
n 19.Eva C. Stewart, Onancock.

Colored,
A..L. W. Caines, Onancock.
H..Peter Wharton, Accomac.
C..Abrin C. Lewis, Cosbvllle.
D, W. A. Parham, Savageville.
E..George E. Blair, Daugherty.
F..Esther Howden, Burton's.

District School Hoard.

H. H. Bogga, (hr., ('ashville.
W. E. Mapp, Clerk, Onley.
Thos. (Jarduer. Jr., Accomac.

MiMtiMfKiN District.
No. 1.Ceorge C. Hundick, Parksley
" Carrie M. Johnson,
" Margaret White,

Annie E. Ashmead, "

Pastoria.

Hew.
Modestowt

Mappsvilh
Hopeton.
Mearsville.

Bloxom.
¦ i

Justisville.

"..Lily M. Parks
" Emma L. Core,
" H.Helen Doughty,
" 4.Margaret Stewart
" Manic Johnson,
" 6.W. C. Hubbard,
" Bertha Smith,
" 6.Bertie Sandy,
" 7.John L. Taylor,
" Emma Causey,
" L. L. Littleton,
"8.J.T. Booth,
" S. May Bloxom,
" 9.Cora Justis,
" 10.J. Vf. Edmonds, Hopkins.
" Bessie Phillips, Parksley.
" ll.Sadie Matthews, Leemont.
" 12.H. E. Byrd, Cattaile.
" 18.Bailie Crowson. Justisville.
" 14-Hilda Ewell, Guilford.

Colored.
A..H. E. Clarke, Mappsville.
B..L. W. Watson, Metompkin.
C..Eva M Tynes, Parksley.
D..Burnett Harman, Bloxom.

District School Hoard.

Hez/.ie Fitzgerald. Chr.. Hopkins.
D. H. Johnson, Clerk, Parksley.
J. M. Bloxom, Mappsville.
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Island School District.
No. 1.(J. W. Gillespie, Chincoteagu

" Indiana Whealton, "

" Carrie M. Whealton, "

" Luella Burton. "

" Gladys Matthews, "

" Blanche Whealton, "

" -.Virginia Berry, Assateague.
" 8.E. T. Edmonds, Chincoteagi
" 4.Nora E. White, "

Colored.
A..M. E. Thompson, Chincoteague

District School Board.

J. A. M. Whealton,('hr.,Chincoteagi
A. K. Matthews, Clerk, "

J. J. Jones, "

Onancock School DISTRICT.

No. 1. E. 0 Sydenstricker, Onancot
Idalia M. Petty, "

" Francis L. Taylor, "

" Amy Warren, "

" Mary A. Fosque, "

" Annie E. Fosque, Music,
" Mrs. E. S. Titlow, Elocution,

( olored.
A..James D. lissie, Onancock.

District School Board.
A. M. Nottingham, Chr., Onancoi
N. W. Nock, Clerk,

I Samuel T. Waples, "
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PUNOOTEAatJE BCHOOL DlSTRICI

No. 1-Mrs. J. W. Stockley, Trowel
" E. May Oilden, Wachapreag
" Annie P. Doughty, "

" 2.C. M. Davis, Oulnby,
" 8.Helen D. White, (8)
" 4.Annie W. Byrd. Crangevilh
" o. Lillian Elmore, Belle Hav
" Eva Walkley, "

" 6.Lolita Hoggs, Mappsburg.
" 7.Mary H. Kellam, Craddockvi
" Lottie Wise, "

" 8.A. L. Burger, Pungoteag
E. W. LeCato,
Lucy Kellam, "

Zilla Mapp,
-Susie C. LeCato, Harbor!

" 10-
"11-
" 12-

"13-

Val. V. Head,
-Susie D. Warren, Pungoteaj
-Lula Phillips, M

-Mrs. Wessie Eason, Kelle
Edna Willis.
Mrs. J H. Edmonds, Paint

" Margaret Wescott,
Colored.

A..Josephine Booker, Wachapreag
B..Indiana Dandridge, Mappsbur
C..Pl B. Marshall, Painter.
D..Lucretia Webb, Belle Haven.
E..Elnora Joynes, Craddockville.
E..Sadie Stewart, Naudua.
G..E. ti. Whartou, Pungoteague.
H..Minetta Marshall, Lair Oaks.

District School Board.
Geo. S. Mapp. Chr., Pungoteague.
J. H. Turner, Clerk, Painter.
W. J. Wyatt, Belle Haven.

County Electoral School Board
Judge Saui'l. T. Boss, Chr.. Accom
G. G. Joynes, Clerk, Onancock.
Warner Ames, Atty, for Common¬

wealth, Accom

The Baptist General Association.

The second day's session of the
Raptist General Association was call¬
ed to order Friday 13th, by vice-
President John Pollard, and the de¬
votional exercises wcrecouducted ny
Rev. Charles L Corbitt.
The treasurer reported that thpre

was a balance on band of $8,802.
Rev. Dr. 8. C. Mitchell, of Rich¬

mond, and Dr. John White, of At¬
lanta, spoke on the negro question
Dr White said that of the 2*5 000.000
inhtbitants In the «onti, s»,000 000 are

negroes and 4 000,000 are foreign-
born. rhe problem which confront"
the South is a startling one Thosw
who stand nearest the burden are

best prepared to bear it,he said The
negroes were declared to be naturally
of the Baptist persuasion, and the
"peaker said lt is incumbent udoii

tbe Baptists to look after their wt I

fare.
Dr. Mitchell said that if an anti

»>f gro plank tie placed in the next,

Democratic platform lt will he more

fatal to the party than the slavery
question.

Rev. R. R. Garrett made a strong
appeal for the continuance of the

work of home missions.
The report of the general educa

tional board was read to the G.-nen!
Baptist AKSoclation 8.iturday at
Staunton hy Dr Vf. A Harris, of
Richmond College.
An hddre«8 on ilieir report of the

general educationiil bovril w is de¬
livered by Dr. H. 0. Mitchell,of Rich
iiirind College. He strongly urged
that the Baptist, get behind this sjs-
tem with religions Ibfiueneee, He
advocated the establishment of
emili's academies "tid Mated that
over HO per cent, of the population of
the State live outside of the cl'ies
and towns.
Addresses were delivered by Rev.

R. J. Willingham, nf Richmond, and
Rev. R B Boatwrignt, ot Richmond
I'he report of the educatl rn 0111111;--

¦lOQ was read hy Dr. Hatcher It
recommends thot a coiBmiHsiou enti¬
tled .. I he Baptist Education Coin-
mlsston of Virginia," be Bleated.
Tbe Association adjourned Mon-

flay, to meet al Petersburg, Novem¬
ber ir», 11104. The whole ol the laat
day was takeu up with addresses.

The Best Liniment.

"Chamberlain'* Pain Balm is con¬

sider the oent liniment <>n tbs mar

k't," write Post t_ Bliss, of Georgia.
v t. No ottier liniment will beni a cm

or bruise ,<o promptly. No other af¬

fords Mieh quick relief from rheu¬
matic pams. No other is so valuable
for deep seated pains like lame back
and pains in the client. Oive this lin¬
iment a trUl ai il become acquainted
with its remarkable qualitiesaod y'.u
will never wisti to be without it. For
sale by All Medicine Dealers.

Business Notices.

When bilious try a dose of Chant*
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
let« and realize for once how quickly
a lirst-cliKtH up to-date mediciue will

correct the disorder. For sale by All
Mediciue Dealers.

FOR Salk.Oue pointer, If year-
old, thoroughly broken, Collie pups,
bred from genuine breeders,

i thoroughbred Ei-sex pigs, pure bred,
white Wyaudotte chickens.

W. M. Turlington.
Fair O.iks. Va.

Foil Salk - Gasolene engine, 1!

boree power, two grist mills, every
thing cotuplet>*. also evergreens, 811
ver Fur and Norway Spruce a' 21
cents each,now ready for pl.ntiug

tieo. Vf Garrett,
Accomac 0 H

NOTICK .All persons are hercb;
forewarned from gunning or tren

passing in any way on that turf n

the premises known as "Mt Cu-, is
occupied or rafted ont by me, _*utte

penalty of a prosecution to the ful
extent of law.

Dr. L McLane Tiffany.

Notick.I have for sale liv*- duck
for decoys for gunners, at $1 00 ps
pair. John W. Winder.

Atlantic, Va.

For salk.My new, fast sallln
bateiiu. 10 feet keel, 18 feet over al

7i feet b-em, Bails aod all coiuplete-
llue boat for oystering or flubInf
Boat can be seen at Mr. Dave Wa
sons. For particulars apply to Tu

lington k tiro , Fair Oaks, Va.
L. J Turlington, M D.

Notick.All persons are herd
forewarned from gunning or odie
wise trespassing on tbe Davis fun
near Wachapreague.or Poplar Grov
Dear Harborton, under penalty of
prosecution to the full extent of tl
law.

L. Floyd Nock
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en.
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For Rent.Hotel property wi
livery, etc., lately purchased at au

t'on, uow occupied by Mrs. M
West, situated at New Church, V
Possession to be given January
1904. Will rent for one or term

years. Price reasonable to ri^ht pa
ties. For further information app
to

J. E. Johnson,
New Church, Va.

Notick.Came to my home in t

spring, black aud white ho_,
marks. Owner will please come f
it, prove property, pay charg
aud take same away.

W. 8. Budd,
Onley, Va

Notick.I hereby forewarn all pi
sons from gunning on my land
crossing it under penalty of a proi
eiition to the lull extent of law.

John H. Arbuckle.

For Rknt.A very desirable hot
in Onley. Lither with or without t

lot. Apply to
W. F White.

Onley

Notick.All persons are here
forewarned from guuniug or t-t

passing in any way on that, part
the premises known as "Bowms
Polly" occupied or rented out by 11

auder penalty of a prosecution
the full extent of law.

Wm. H. Coxton

Notick.All partis having cM
Hgaiust tbe estate of Peter Godfr
deceased, will please present <

B*me at once to William Cropper,
administrator.
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Notice! Notice!
This is to inform my customers a

fhe public, renenlly lhat my IIdb
MERCHANDISE is complete in evi

particular
I have a lot of CANTON FLA

NEL8 and Domestics which I bon|
before tbe late advance and 1

sell you a better gride and at kr
prices thau those who have to t
them now. Come and see me an

will leave you to be the judge
All persons Indebted to me

«rore aecounts are earnestly r*qai
ed to settle as it is about time to t
Pall goods aud it takes, as all km
lots of money to buy them Tba
ing my customsrs for past favors c

soliciting a continuance of same.

E. W. Russell,
Leemont, Vi

Sew doods Now Open.
Our boyer lg home from th> North¬

an dt|es with the latesf effects in
i.ndies Dress Goods, such as .) H|iane»e t

iilk, taffeta, Venetiau sloth, alba-
ross, serges, velvets, broadcloths,
French' brilliantine in white and
duck. k:.

m NOTIONS
We have a full line nf kid gloves, un¬

derwear for men, ladle* mid children
scarfs, four lu-baud ties, tlre-s ir

inlugs lu cotton aud silks, hats, caps
kc

IN SHOES,
all kinds, stvles, si/.-m and prices

IN HARDWARE,
guns, ammunition, oil stove heaters
from $3 50 lo $4.25. kc.

IN FURNITURE,
dining room suits, chairs, extension
'Milieu, bedsteads, msttmaqes. mat
Hogs, oil cloths, rugs, picture frames.
fcc
We have also several snits of har¬

ness, chein, full line of horse blank
eta, from 75 cents to $0 00. lap blank¬
ets from $2.50 to $'J 00. kc
Phoue aud mail orders solicited.

Yours for business,

Downing Bros,
MAPPSBURG, VA.

S3

tf

i[SJffifr^Jfflir^Jffi?^1BTr^Bir^Jg
OUR

Fall and Winter
Millinery

S3

*

Ki

S3

¦

Has Arrived.
It embraces all the latest

styles of the season.

Our Prices B=
ire below all competitors,
and nothing but first-class
work turned oue. We re

*pectfully

Invite you to all

Miss Duncan & Co.,
BELLE HAVEN,

VA.

Wanted for 1903-4.
One good fireman. Can furnixl

bim with house and lo'orasmnl
farm, convenient to mill and R. R
ttatloo.
Good white teraut on a two hors

truck firm, with plenty resource
convenient.
For stile or exchange, a good 2rn

hand truck h :rrel StnVe cylinder >a\

for a good 2ud hand veneer machine
¦f Fill orders for holly boxes at lowei-

c sb prices
Will seil or exchinue a farm hors

for 1200 to 1400 lb horse for oil wagoe
Hogs, calves, eg/s, poultry, core

pork and other produce at highes
prices for merchandise.
Hereby forewarn all persons trot

trespassing on Cropper land.

Harry T. White
BLOOMTOWN, VA.

WE OFFER FOR SAL!
of round timber and land. 103 01
acres, title perfect, all lo Hil'sboi
County, Florida, bisected by be.
board Air Line R. R for 20 mile
fronts Tamp*. Hay tor 20 miles, 00,01
acres east of R. R., 4.1,000 acrts we

>y of R R. Will sell all or either sit
nt $8.25 an acre. Easy terms, lioc

I, timider, good lund, ^ood wuter and
htMltby country.

For Sale By
ti. F. ELLIOTT COMPANY,

New Church, Va.
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VIRGINTIA:-In the Circui
Court for tho county of Acer
mack in the Vacation of th
said court, the 13th day of Nt
vember, A. D , 1903
Charles H. Sample, Plaintiff

against /

Zipporah Sample, Defendant
In Chancery.

The object nf this suit is ti
obtain a divorce a mensa e

thoro from the defendant
Affidavit haviig been filei

with the cleric of tlie said court
that Zipporah Sample, the de
fendant in the above entitle
cause, is a non-r*dde_t of th
state of Virginia; on th
motion of the plaintiff, b

his attorney, 1 is ordere
that she, the sdd non-resider
defendant do appear hei
within fifteen lays after du
publication of ihis order an

do what is necessary tc protei
her interest; *nd that this o

der be published once a wee

for four successive weeks in ti
"Peninsula Enterprise", a new
paper published at Accomac
C. H., Virginia, and also postt
at the front door of the cour

hoube of the said county on tl
first day of tlie next term of tl
county court of the said count

Test: John D. Gkant, c. c

A Copy-
rest: John D. Grant, o. o

3. James rurlin_ton, p. q

i.-d
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Livery, Sale & Exchanj
Stables.

George B. Savage, Proprieti
KELLER, VA.

All trains met and passeng*
convened to all parts of Fem
sula with comfort and dispatt
Steamboats met on reque
Phone connections.
Patronage of the public

licited.

Will Bc Married.
\nd you will need a Wedding Pres¬
ent for 'he occasion To eet lt you
must coiiih to me, if von want, the
Lest, for the least money. My stock 1
of Sterling Silverware, ami other,
articles suitable for wedding presents
is unusually lnrge and complete, as

also my stock ..t Watches, Jewelry,
Silver NovelMfH nnd everything be¬

longing to a Jewelry Htore of the
first-class (now lu my new brick store
between Postofflet and Hotel.

I'lif Mason thut my priresareso low, is that
I keep downexpenses buy close for cishjmd
nm Mtlaflod with much smaller profits limn
ytm pity elsewhere. Von save more than I
nuke on each article you buy tram mc My
longexperience teaches ne tut t li i s method
is best inr dm u veil H my customers. I am
s graduate optician and refraetloolst ami tit

you properly » itli simms -making no charge
for examining your c-yes.

JNO. W. DUNCAN,
.F>w«lar and Optician..

Nc^Hri^i.iotk. Onancock, Va

Take
} Notice.

.I. J. Balley k Kro. have just re*

Delved a car load of

Bricks, a tull supply of Lime!
Hair, Laths, Nails and
J olin Lucas' best Paint.

Also bave a full line of Generf
Merchandise.

J.J. Bailey & Bn
ONLEY, VA.

j^TOTICEGTICE°
I have just arrived hot/om

Baltimore with a nice I 6e*

loct line of

Dry Goods. Notions, She &c"

and my friends and tJK^Hj
generally an; invited <a" and

inspect my stock a 8ecure

bargains.
Market price paid pr°duce

of all kinds
fiespectfu
W. B. Dtierty>

Dau/rty, Va.

ff. B-I hereford ',ice 0_Lt«
Mor.au and Morrell k, 18 months
old, good size. w R D

THOS.W.Bl-KSTONE,
j Barer,
"! Accomack C. .

~ Virginia.
11 .Depoa;Solicited-.

Negotiable lPyr Discounted
Money J>ned on BondH*
S^ and other

purities.
Doors o° fr°m ^ a- rn. to 3

p. m.

'iCovigton & Bro.,

Undertakers,
few CHURCH, VA.

\» arewell fitted ap fortakingeare
of ," dead. We have 2 flue hearses,

ounudeitaker's wagoo and 2 pair
h*es. A tall line of Oftiiis.CapketB
Hil rrlmniiDgl to select trom.
',V.ll meet boat or train when re¬

sifted. Respectfully,
t j COVIKOTOS k BRO.

"We will bond you.
The United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Company oi

BALTIMORE, MD.

CAPITAL! - _-__ $1,500,000.00.
Ik'i'omcfl sole security on tho howie, of Ad

mtnistrators. Executors, Guardians Commit
tres ol Lunatics. Curators, Trustees, Keceiv

irs,8Ute awl County Mincers. Contractors
Clerks. Salesmen, ta, and ls so accepted bj
th* Courts of tho State.

For particulars and rates address

0. L. Parker, General Agent
Stewart K. Powell, Attorney.

Onancock. Va.

Goods at Cost,

ie

ir,

.u

Having decided to nnkp a chan_
In our bosloeM, wh will from noi

until further notice, sell our eutir
-rock .if goods, except groceries, coe

?isMng in part of

DRY GOODS, N0TI05S,
H\r AND OAHS,

BOOTS AN'.) 8HOES,
AT COST.

The public i* cordially invited I

cull and look through our line ar

ttvuil themselves of the opportunil
to secure bargains.
AU parties indebted to us on sto

accounts are earnoptly requested
settle same at once All accouD

not settled by December l9f, will I

placed iu the hands of an officer f

collection.
U BITE & MEAR8,

Onley, Va.

m^t^-.now rc^57~-^-^!!«
"^REPORT ON lOOO CONFINEMENT CASES'

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE »8SS!8
MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
^unic»,bo8-s"-"Teacmino methods;

-CATAtOOlje^^^^^^

'ANTED-
Jweek 500 dozen hen eggs at 32 cents dozen

For the cd Ba

11 ^ir °h /t Price8 Pai^ ^or 8eese and turkeys in trade,

mlfHhH»' \T{) cents Per hushel or $3 00 per barrel on cob.
Shelled

My si now complete in every line, consisting of

ry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
>, Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, Groceries, &c.

Y specially invited to examine our bargain tables of

!Und Crockery ware. Good values for little money,
snoes, i*-n~. Xmas goods daily which will be out for in-

Wef.reJemberlst.RpecI107 three good Alderney cows.

^?l.An experienced clerk that can give good recom¬

mend/ Yours very truly,

GUILLETTE,
Temperanceville, Va.

Action Sale Horses IMules

¦m ^AUCTION EVERY WEDNESDAY.
^_J PRIVATE SALES DAILY. te

You can buy all classes of horses and mules on our market
hin the next 30 days, from $15 to $20 per head cheaper.
The supply ia greater than the demand at present, and con-

uently the prices are low.

Come over and see for yourself.
nu bros, mccleary.Mcclellan live stock co.,

UNION STOCK YAKDS,

NORFOLK, V_3L.

WH S. ASHBY,

-tath-
LIKES, BERWANGER & GO,, Clothier.,

10-12 E. Baltimore Street, Tailors
Neal Charles, .»-, . v*

Baltimore, Md. .burnishers.

ROGERS RO.
-DEALERSIN-

Dry goods, notions, boots.shoes, coal,
FERTILIZERS, SHINGLES, LUMBER*

Furniture, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Bricks, Lime, and General

flerchandise.

Finney, Va

C. S. Waples
with

WM. WATERALL & CO.,
4th & Race Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Manufacturers of.

Combination and Uni¬
versal Mixed Paints,

White Lead,
Roof Paints, Etc.

For Sale By-
J. W. Rogers k Bros.,
Finney, Boggs k Co.,
Powell k Waples,

Martin k MasonBuiling k Supply Co.,
Rogers Bros.
Rogers k Boggs, Melfa, Va.

Marsh k Bros , Chw-conuessex, Va,
Q-. F. Byrd, Messongo, Va.

Baltimore Office:.
401 Fidelity Building

Looking For Good Thingsi
You will not have to

go past this store.

Hore you can wt perfect fitting gutta c

Clothes, any quality, any style, for Inti
mon y.

Your styles are here.because all styles ar

here aud customerscau't help buying.
The best makes of Shoes a ways in stock-

prices sell them.

Latest designs in Hats.
Furnishings for all ages and sexes.

We carry more stock in Watches. Clock
Jewelry, Silverware and Spectacles than ev<

before, which enables us to sell at lower price
Our stock is worth picking, for itt alwaj

fresh. Come and see us.

Repairing a Specialty.
Respectfully

JACOB ADELSTEIN,
New gr01rctkhB8Ut!!dlng,Onancock, Va.

Notice toCreditor:
Commissioner's Office, )

Accomack. Va., >

October 26th, 1903. )

To the creditors of Sha
manezer Scott and Wm. I
Tunnell, deceased, and a

others concerned: You are her

hy notified that, at the reque
of the personal representativ<
of the said decedents, I have a

pointed the 30th day of Nover
b r next,atmy said office,for r

ceiving proof of all debts ar

demands against the said d
cedents or their estates;at whic
time and place you are requin
to attend and prove your claim
Given under my hand the di

and year first above written.
Jno. S. Parsons.

Commissioner of Accouuts of i
* coniack County Court.

INSURANCE.
Virginia Fire & Marine,

Richmond Va.

Phenix,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

.Etna,
Hartford, Conn.,

Petersburg Savings & Insurance
Company,

Petersburg, Va

Virginia State,
Richmond, Va.

Mutual Life,
New York.

. -represented BY-

KELLY &NOTTINGHAM,
ONANCOCK, VA.

Correspondence Solicited.
Strict attention to business.

Sewing Machines.
I can save you from $10 to $20 on

any standard make of Bewln. Ua*
chines. I sell all makes. The Wheel¬
er k Wil>on No. 0, ball-bearing, The
White, New Home, Sluger and
Standard. (J.her makes as low as

$12 75 with a 5 year guarantee. I sell
cheap for cash or on ea*y payments.
1 will take your old machine as part
payment on new ones All wat shave
big stock on hand. Just received \
car load. I also handle music Instru¬
ments. 1 have a good selection of

ORGANS
just come in. Tbe Weaver and Fir-
rand in oak and walnut I can sa'e-

ly say I have the best organs on tbe
market. They bave been tested for
over 30 years.are still good and sing¬
ing their own praises.
Do not purchase any other until

you try the Weaver After a trial on
a Weaver you will be convinced of
its superiority.
Call aud see me or write for prices.

JOHN T. ROBINSON,
North St., ONANCOCK,VA1-

».
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,8. MERCHANT TAILOR.

17 j CALL, WRITE OR PHONE,
^ -ONANCOCK, VA.

Hessler's Clothes
Produce that smile
that won't come off.

S. HESSLER,

i

Owner
Highlight


